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CURRENT IN EFfECT
ON DAY OF TRAGEDY·
Report That Elevator in Pencil
Factory Was Not Running
Proves Groundl'ess.
Following a wldel}-.provalent rumor
that Leo Frank's defen•" wlll strive to
'Jlrove that the current we..~ shut oft
:from the pencil factury plant on the
day :\lary Phag<1n was slain, anrl that,
:tor this reason, James ("onley coulcl
•not have lowerecl the girl's hocly to
the basement on
the
ekctrtcath·drlven elevator as h(· claims In hi•
confesalon, It was ostalJllsh•,d concln·
slvely last night that the Georgln
!Railway and P~ver company's electrlr:
sen·loe was In et!ect on the tragecly
day.
This statement was mndo to n Constitution reporter b}· 8. Arthur Herlding, general superintendent or tllfl
clepnrtment of electrlelly or the !oral
power concern. )Ir. Hedding Investigate<} his reports of the munl<cr date
to ascertain whether or nut the pow"r
was running Into the r•encll tacton·
bulldlng on A'Prll 26, 1·evealln!!; that
the service was effecth·e.
A rt•mor w11e clrculntccl Friday that
an affidavit had been sccurNl by thq
defense to the eC!eot that the eu rrent
was shut oft from the entire building
on the day ot tho murd .. r. I,utber F..
Rosser, 1'"rank's nltorne)', rleelnrerl to
a. reporter tur The Constitution ll111t
he knew nothing of such a clocument'R
existence. He would not dem·. howwer, that an artldavlt of thnt nature
had been ohtalne<l. He only salrl that

word of Its existence was "new1 to
him."
Shut Off From IMlrle.
Superintendent Redding salcl It \Va.a
.probable that tho current was shut
utt trom tho Inside ot tho plant, ns Is
usual In all factories c.mploylng electric power. In thl9 case, however, he
declared thnt to turn on tho power required only tho plugging of an lndl\'ldual switch, which would ha\·o been
a llxture of the plant's, not tho power
comp(ln)''S.
:\'egro Sllckft to Story,
Conte}·, when Informed or the rumored ntC!clnvit, strongly maintained,!
the dotect!Yes who questlonecl h Im enY,
that h" dlil oporato tho elevntl'lr
to earn· clown tho girl's body, and that
Frank dro,•e It on tho return trip. Pur- ,
therrnore, ho Is snld to have declared
th•; power company wna not aucustomecl to shutting down the current on,
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holldays.

•

,\nothcr Rtartllni:; rumor gained hoa1l-.
wa;· Frldny, fn which A. S. Colyar, lhr.
sensn.tlonnl figure 111 the dlctng1·npll'
chari;cs,
wus
snlrl
to
havo
an-·

1

having made the reported statement,
and 11nlcl that he had never even •oen
the negro sweeper, mµch leH talked
with him.
Jln11. N'eno Cook Df8QppPared r
Tho report prevailed a.t police head·
qunrtora Frldny that Mlnola. McKnight,
the servant girl In the Fra.nk houso•
hol<1, hacl rn}'StcrtouslY
!ltsappenred,
nnrl that no traco of her could .bo
found.
Investigation at the Frank
home, 68 l~ast oeorgla avenue, ro·
\•calod, It Is said, that she was theM
no longer. ~either Is she reported to
he al hor home on Pulliam street.
Her attorney, George Gordon, refuses to talk ot his client or ot her
wheren!Jouta. .Neither will he apenk
or his connection wltb the case. Ho
has admitted, heretofore, howe•·cr, that
be Is counsel tor the woman who re·
centlv made· such n stnrtllng nrtldavlt
whlci1 she denied almost twcnty-frfor
hours after It hncl been In tho hands
or the sollolfor general.
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his f10!:9C9SIOJ1 Of ll Sl\.'Orn COtlf<>.':IS!OH
froru the ncgro Conley, anrl
that he had lol<\ Shorter )fangum or
it.
'rh~ rumor harl tt that CouJey htt<l ,
HdmlttNl to Colyar that he murdered
flf1\11ieC1f
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the glrl.

'

ChfoC J,anf'11rd hranrlPd the stor)• RH

a

''fl

Iota! falsehood.

lfo had henrcl ft

Th!.Jrsday niglit, ho snid, and lmmrcUntcly h:ul ordered Conley brought
t<> hts nfficr !or Pxnn1lnutlon.
Tho
11eKro, snys C11!' f'hlet, told hirn emph.nt-

fca!li· that he harl neve1· J11llmat•,d anything relnti\·c to having ~lain tho girl,
and that ho mndc no sworn stntemonts
other than those In hands or tho detectln•s.
Furthcrmor~, the chief llrrlar~s:, Conley a1·owol'I he had 11e1•er sPen or hoard
of Colyar oxc-.~pt through what he had
rj•ad ot him in the llC'W~papcrl:i.
Aleo.
fn a telephf)ne t·on\·orsatlon with Colyar, I,11ntorcl declares Colynr denied
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